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Roam.--(Lat. Romai=Rmo) a roamer literally means a pilgritu Fron a report recently presented it appears that the incone of
goinig to Roue, as wVas the customn amnong pious people centuries the city of London Couinpamaes for the Adv4anîcLîîunent of technjic:.l
a - here of course it means to rove about. education is uîpwards of £700,000 a% ycar, of which £200,000 i*i

. tîust, and £500,000 at privato Ieicoinîe.
Ulldaîa.-Upper or highland as opposed to lowlands and river The fnd ati thu disposal 4f the City and Guild'sInstitute for the

aides. Advancemnent of teechmical edneation for the year endinig Due. 31,
The suan Mnt sends the gale-here. -Parts of the earth are mare 1883, was £124,190, 7., 4d. 'T'le total attendance upona the Fins.

powerfully atiected by the sun's raya than otlera--the heated air bury CoIlege, as reported ni Jantu.u-y of the preset year, wais inI
rising the colder rushes in its place and causes wind-hence the eeinîg classes (J21, anld in the day classes 100 atudents. The

. reater portion of both classes are artisans. At the My exanina-
sun mav be said to sead the gales. tronîs 3,(135 candidates presented theniselves, and 1,82) passed; as

0 Autumna! arhy sosoon<deart-ul?-(Fg. of speech, Erotesis) againist 2,397 exatnined, and 1,498 passed, in 1883.
a passionate interrogation. After tha fifth stanza there are four Forty years ago Liebig brought prominîently before the Germain
stanizas omnitted fromt the original poem. (Ail Bryant's collection.) people the relation of science and art to nîdustry. " The great

Supply " to " before " leav " in 8th stanza. tlesideratuin of the present age," le said, " is practically niai-
S fested iii the est-iblishiient of schoolk im whicli the iatural science,»

The period the poet refers to here is "lIndia Sumnier,- winch gen- I occupy the ma st proninent place ina the course of instructi...
erally occurs an Noveniber,and lasts but a short time-froin two or Through then the resources, the wealth, and the streigt o'
three days to twelve or fifteen. See page 103 for Mrs. Moodie's empires will incalculably iticrease." In the confidence of this praedic-
description of this season. tien, Gerimany liais contiued establishing schools of this class with

results that are felt throughuit Europe. The latest eiterprise of
It irere a lot too blect.-"'It " refers to what fullowa: i tje kind is the Academny fur Technic.a! Education in Ber!tîn, whose

The puet thmks our short laves are wasted ni tug for wealth magfiicenit buildings were openxed by the E.nperor t!..3 ecind day
and power." Men in business give little or nu tinte to study the of .ast Noveniber. The amîount already expe:..'ed upon this
beauties of nature If they took timle and appreciated what they academy exceeds one and a half nullon dollars. lu view o! suchlavihi expeuditure, it as nut surprising tint a menberof the F; euîchsaw, as the poet does, ticir lives would be asre happy. Chvuemlber of Deputies should rccently have warned athat body that

Each stanza is a quatrin with alternate rhynes. French inidustry is tireatene I by teclisical education bevund the
" Autumn woods'' is a lyric wvith a câidactic purpose. Rinie.and theRhn.E cao.

Thte mietre of the poen is mixed, the first anld fourth lines are The Connittee appointed two years age by the London (Eng.)
Iambic Trimeter, and the s-.ciond anîd third are lambic Pentamneter. School Buard, lt consider and advise liow far the Board maay

.afacilitate technzical educ.ttion, lhas reported that they do not cou-
Wilham Cullen Bryant, (1794-1878) wvas born mi Cunn gton, aider it advisable to atteipt to teach any special trade or h:andi-

Mass., and is distinguished as a pilet and journalist He spent his craft in the schools of the Ba.rd ; but they are of opinion that in
youth ainid the scenery of tie Noi England halls. 815 he boys' departients greater htteiiti.,îi sloiald bu pa:d to the teachiig
began the practice of lawv which was dstasteful to laun, for -ii of " Elenentary Science," and tis free.hand dr.twmig frosi nudels ;

s , that echaical dra i aid iodelling fron clay shoull be 'miro-
Green River," ne of the any plsi sritten dur the tens duced ; that the Ierihpatetic plan of teaching mechaiis shouild be

years spent in the pract c of hais profession he speaks-of hiniselfas tried as ian experiileit in sune district of Lindoa: and that, as
"Forced to drudgc, for the dregs of mon, ain experinient arageents shiuild lie ai de for the establishmnent

, tf a class for the eleieitary iiastruction of boys im the use of tuolsAnd srrawl strange words with the barbarous pen." as applied to workiig in wood, the attendancie beug voluitary and
In 1825 lie remoived to New York, and started the New York ciOut of schoul hOurs.

Rcricic, a wuik iore to lais taste. lin this paper inat of lhis best The Berlin Xctrs s there il argent need of naew buildings to
poens appeared. He becaie editor of the New York Eringi, accomniodate the school population Of that tows.
Pst shortly afterwards-a position lie keld util lais death. The Twenty.two young ladies graduated at the Vomen's Medical

Potshrlypsii. i .el .ati .ai d h. C ege mn Phldltahe othier day.tone Of ail lais vritiags ls mnanly and pure. He began to write C.The ii.iber . .iladel .lic .ier .à .
poeay at ht>aig 0ftlirteia; wcuaniuetcnlaci~,oteTMaa Thea noumber o! schiool libr tries ii Franace is meire-i.4 raipidly.poetry at the age of thireen ;whe ineteen, hie vrote i Thana- In 18G5 the numiiber was 4,833 ; in 1871 the iimibar had riseun t

topsis "-a vit w of death--and the highest expression of lis genius. 12,679 ; tive years later to 17,761; in 187!) ther wvere 20,552 of
" The Aves" a survey of mian's expé-rience. He lias wvritten a themsi; and hast year France co.unted nt less thtan 30.000 sclicol

ge ma postaels, and translaitions fron libraries. lesides these there aire 4,000 free public libraries, ofgreait maii pocus, «.articles, . which excellent use is beinag amade,
otherlangiages. Y.:. a:etua Waterfowl 'anua "Autun odso rn t nn Oos' 1lras.-Tle Free iaia' rsity f Braassels celebrated its fiftiethiposses great lyric.1 beauty. He is noted more for hsis poetic tian anniverwaary last year (1884). From the historie notice prepared
his prose writings. by. Mr. Vaiiderkiidere for that occasion, it appears that the Uni-

versiîty has been steadily inacreasing in resources and attenidance
-iîîtil it is i uw iii its must il.-urislaitig mate. Tius the numinber of
students, which was 96 ia 1834, and 686 in 1875. ias 1686 in S84.

(!blucatioRat AlotCs -aui flh)5s. Thte library contains more than 62,000 volumes and taikes abuve
.500 periodicals. The increase of funds is in proportion to the ad-
vance in other respects. Thse city of Brussels purposes also to re-

A rt an adjourned meeting of the corporation «f McGill University, construct a large portion of the :micicit building on a scala to
held a few days since, Mesars. Henry M. Ami anld John F. Muir, correspond vith the position of tle Uiivcrsity anad wiih the spirit
were re'paued fi'r the degree of M.A. The Pro-essor tif Botany wias of the present time.--dwaion.
permaitted to carry (<n classes during tte iiiiimer. Jt was ani " Free Dr<atritinqes f Ta.ihers.-At the requut of numlierousiouiaced tha the lien. D .nsald A. .aith hadl trercd au ai'tinnal' Teachera and lspectrs, tlhe asteruf Edaucatau for Ositarwo lasdçiaait.oi ut ý76iijK0, «ln fhe coidituan tl at clses 40 prc tia: Free Dr.twig C'ass.s bu coniaducted at the Normalvided for neniesi tirou.îglhouiit the ent;re ordmiiary course, liit nhiit. el- Shl, Toroit<, duri.g the nsniig amiier seasmi.out any such humssat scia as tu the huonor wrark, ihis, ala the pres:- a The chases dl eimmence on Tucsday ida July, and wl con-
ous diînation of $5.00, o lie kuiai uier the Maille ut the- tinnîxe anatal the cnd tif lie imoiti." Doxnalhdai Eidiswiieits. The doiatiuia iras acq'ptvd witi tle ' lie subî'jecta in Priiuay ra,.ar Freehand Dr.awt, Genetry,conditions wviii thanks'. li acc"rdaine with aite reqiest of a lett'r • Perspective, Model Draw ,. d 3emory an' Drackl>ard Draw-frmin Prfessr B anney, ç the LiBatAsh Aseiatin. prcivisttn w-ex jn.,
aixde for the beateawal tais year, of Uhe medal 1,itasented by hie roficiency Ccrtific-ites are given for cach of thies subjecta andAmsociat:son in the Departnent of Minig Eng nng i the teachers who tak' the lire certificates gat a full Certificato GadoFalculty of Applied Scienc.-Monttreal Witas. (B. for teaching theso aubjects in Publie Sciools and Mechanice'


